
OROZCO ARRIVES

JNJUAREt

Insurgents' Favorite Exacted

Quickly to Qulst Uprising.

TALKS WITH COLONEL STEEVER

Notice Served to Mexican Govern'
ment That Bullets Must Not' Come
Across Rio Grande During Any
Fighting American Taken Captive.

El Paso. Tex., Feb. 5. General Pas-qu-

Oroco, who is now in Juarez, is
expected to put a quietus on the mu-

tinous conditions that have prevailed
acioas the Rio Grande for several
days, lie came to El Paso and held
a conference with Colonel E. Z. Stee-
ver, commanding tho AmericB.ii troops
aeie.

El Psiso street car officials an-

nounced tlmt traffic between the two
allies vould be resumed soon. This
depends upon Colonel Steever grant-
ing permission to Americans to cross
the international border. Colonel
3teever says he will raise the ban on
irternational traffic as soon as he is
assured that peace has been restored.
H is believed Orozco will be able to
give this Efesunrfje at once.

Orozco expressed regret at the un-

fortunate occurrences in Juarez.
Colonel Steever gave formal notice

to the Mexican government, through
Mexican Consul Llorente, In El Paso,
i.hat he would take such steps as lie
deemed necessary to protect Amer-
ican interests if there should be a rep-

etition of events of last May, when
t'.llcts fired in Juarez during the bat-

tle killed and wounded eitlzenp In El
PaEo.

Co'onel Steever received orders
from the secretary of war, which were
brief, but pointed, merely instructing
aim to "notify the authorities In

Juarez to prevent firing ino United
States territory."

George P. RobinRon, who is reported
to have been taken captive near
Cuavernaca, Mex., by Zapatista revolu-
tionists and threatened with death by
shooting, Is the son of M. J. Robin-io- n

of this city.

MEAT PR CES FIXED BY WIRE

Telegrams From National Packing
Company In Evidence.

Chicago, Feb. 5. A telegram sent
by Assistant Manager Klip of the
beef department of the National Pack-
ing company to Manager Perkins of
tie Boston branch office, giving the
average price to be asked for dressed
beef la that market for the week ot
Sept. 10, 1910, was read to the Jury
by Government Counsel James M

Sheean In the packers' trial.
The telegram read to the Jury was

as fo'lows:
"Chicago, Sept. 10. Perkins: Your

heef for next week averages to cost
"

$11.18 hundredweight."
Joseph J. Riesch, former head of

ilio distribution for the G. H. Ham
mond & Co. plant of the National
Packing company, identified the tele
cram as being in the same general
foim as those sent to the branch house
managers at New York, Boston, Phila
delphla and other eastern cities each
week. Isador A. Snyder of Boston, as
sislant mtuiager of the National Pack
i:)g company in New England, identi-
fied two other telegrams introduced In
evidence by the government.

HITS HEADACHE POWDERS

Health Official Says They Make Drug
Fiends Out of Their Users.

Topeka, Feb. 5. Headache pow
ders are making drug fiends of many
Kansas people, according to Dr. S. J.
Cruniblno, secretary of the state
board of health.

The board was startled by tho state
ment, and at once appointed a com
mittee to muke an investigation and
report plans to stoj. the sale of
acetanilid. which Dr. Crumliino says
's the chief component of imny head
iiche reTKd'os In Kansas because of
its habit forming tendency.

"Acetanilld is taken by the habitual
drug users almost an much as mor- -

i.ii!no and cocaine," rn!d Dr. Crum
l,lne, "and It is as dnnio i.; ns either,
It does not cure the hcad.icho, but
numbs pain."

' POLITICS AND SUGAR FRAUDS

Denlson Reveals Insldt History of
the Famous Cases.

Wushinglon, Feb. 5. "Politic s, if i!
itad hud its iisunl way, won d umi'iis
ilonably have eleieatid th sugnr
f'T.ud tnr.ps," declared Assistant Attor
ney General Wlnfrod T. Denisnn In
nn address here nt the annual banquet
'f the Washington College of 1 aw.
Mr. IX nl'.en denounced the political
untroniuc hstrni and expressed the
'pinion that the chief cause of the in
effectiveness of our criminal law has
not been tho law's delay, but lolltlcs.

Favor Uniform Standard.
New Orleans, Feb. 5. When the

second days' session of the conference
of general secretaries and field work
ers of the International Sunday
School association was called to order
there were In attendance 150 dele-
gates, representing 13,000,000 Sunday
school pupils In North America. A res
olution favoring a uniform standard
for the Sunday schools throughout
North America regardless of denoml
nation was adopted.

J. PIERPOHT MORGAN, J&

Famous Financier's Son,

Who Is Threatened by

Unknown Letter Writer.
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ROMANCE ENDS 111

DOUBLE S'JICGE

Ex-Wi-
le tl M.liiosite aid Her

Unto Husban J Dcul

New York, Feb. 5 Double suicide
ended a sensational romance of the
former wile of Wn.tcr L. Suydam and
Frederick Noble, the young plumber,
for the love of whom Mrs. S.iydam
ran away from her millionaire hus-

band and married. ,

The s.iicide- - pact, the discovery of
its results by Mrs. John J. White of
Washington, the mother of Mrs. Noble,
and other features of the case were
sensational.

Mrs. White, who has an apartment
on Lexington avenue, had her daugh
ter as a visitor and supposed the
daughter would remain over night.
When, however, Mrs. White awoke in

the morning she found that her daugh-

ter had fled from the house, and hur-

ried Immediately to the daughter's
apartment in West Twelfth street. She
became alarmed when there was no
answer to her repeated knocks and
summoned two policemen, who forced
an entrance. The entrance door had
been barricaded with chairs and
tables and the doors of all the rooms

of-tb- large apartment also- - were
locked and barricaded.

The police found Noble and his
wife lylnit; dead on the floor, their
heads almost Inside tbe oven of the
gas range. They were partly un-

dressed and clasped In each other's
arms. A great volume of gas was es-

caping from five burners of the range
and the oven Jets also were t li ned
on. The woman was clad in a silk
kimono and she lay w'th Noble's left
arm encircling her body, their faces
being close together. Every window
In the apartment was closed and
bolted
.The suicides left no ii"tps to explain
their act, but the police were con-

vinced it was a case of double? suicide.

LAF0LLETTE CANCELS DATES

Wisconsin Senator Reported on Verge
of Physical Breakdown.

Washington, Feb. 5. Senator Rob-

ert M. La Follette, on the verge of a
physical breakdown, has cancelled all
his speaking engagements for the next

io weeks at Trenton, Jersey City and
elsewhere and will seek complete rest.
He has decided to drop all his work
during that time.

Chairman Hauser of the progressive
Republican campaign committee, In
chargo of Senator La Follette's cam-

paign for president, said:
"In addition to the senator's official

work, which, in view of the pending
trust and tariff legislation. In which he
Is Intensely interested, has made a se
vere draft upon his strength and en
ergy, his campaign work and the
strain upon his nervous system, inci-

dent to the necessity for a critical
surgical operation upon one of his
children, simply overtaxed his almost
superhuman powers of endurance."

Avery-M?rtl- Jury Discharged.
Kaivm City, Feb 5. Standing

eii'ht '.o four for acquittal, the juiy
which has been considering the case
aeaiiW Frank C Avery and Ernest
Martin, charged with using; the ma'ls
io defraud in connection with the
sa'es of stock in the interstate rail-load- ,

which never was built, reported
ih.it ll was unable to agree and was
discharged

Lawyer Is Convicted of Spying.
Ilpslg, Feb. 5. nertrand Stewart,

1 wealthy London lawyer, was found
guilty of espionage and sentenced to
three and a half years' imprisonment
in a if.rtress. When the verdict was
announced, Stewart cried out dramat-
ically: "I am innocent and I want
everybody In England to know It."

Passengers and Crew Safe.
Newport News, Va., Feb. 5. Three

passengers and forty-eigh- t men of the
crew of tho Hamburg American liner
Allegheny, which was sunk by the
British steamer Pomaron off the Vir-
ginia capes, were safely landed here
by the Pomaron, which took them off.

THREE DROWNED;

ICE BRIDGE MOVE

Corge Across Kiaara Rivsr Go2

0u; W.llniil Warn:ni.

HUSBiSD DIES WITH WIFE.

Woman Falls Exhausted Seeking to
Climb to Safety Young Man Turns
Back to Give Aid and Act Costs Him

His Life Others Endangered.

Niagara Fal's, N. Y., Feb. 5. Tho
great ice bridge that has choked the
river churned between the cataract
and the upper steel arch bridge below
the falls for the last three weeks broke
from its moorings at noon and went
down the river, taking with it to their
death a man and a woman, said to be
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Stanton of To-

ronto, and Burrell Heacock, seventeen
years old, of Cleveland. Four other
persons were on the ice at the time,
but managed to get ashore in safety.

Tho bridge was considered safe. For
weeks the great fields of ice had been
coming down the river, piling up
against the barrier until it was from
sixty to eighty feet thick, and under
the influence of zero weather the great
mass had become firmly anchored to
the si ore. The Jam was about 1,000
feet, in length, and in somo places
quarter of a mile in breadth.

Excursionists Come.
For two weeks it had offered safe

passage to the hardy, and an im-

mense crowd of excursionists came
to view the winter wonder of the riv-

er. Had the accident happened nn
hour later in the day hundreds would
have lost their lives, for the crowd
was moving into Prospect park in the
elevators that run down the cliff for
the purpose of venturing out upon the
ice.

Somewhere deep In the great whirl-
pool sleeps tbe man, partV.lly Identi-
fied as Mr. Stanton, who twice put
aside chances of rescue in order to
remain with his terror stricken wife,
and who, in the shadow of death, Just
at the break in the rapids spurned as-

sistance for himself and attempted to
'jind about the woman's body a rope
dangling from the lower steel arch
bridge. The lad, Burre'l Heacock,
was cast in the some mold. Had he
not turned back on the Ice to give as-

sistance to the man he, too, might
have made the shore.

Hill Gives Warning.
On the bridge at the time it tore

free from the shore, besides these
three, were Monroe Gilbert, Ignatius
Roth, William' Hill, William Lablond,
and an Italian. Hill's shack was near
est to the American shore. When he
heard the grinding and crashing of
the Ice. he ran at top speed toward
the Canadian shore, calling on the
others to follow him. Lablond gave
them warning that safety lay In thai
direction. Gilbert and the It.i'Ian fol
lowed their lead, but the others be
calm" confused. By tbe time they bad
regained their composure, the bridge
was moving fast down tho river.

Tbe man and woman stirtcd first to
wards the American shore, but they
were stopped by a lane of open water.
Back they ran towards the Canadian
side, turned about and made for the

merlcnn s'de. When hardly more
than fifty yards from the rocky shore
tbe woman fell on her face, utterly
spent.

Woman Gives Up.

"I can't go on; I can't go on," she
cried. "Let's us die here."

All the time the great field of Ice,
driven onward by a southwest gale
and pressed by a Jam broken free
from Its anchorage near the base of
the horseshoe fall, went on breasting
the terrible outrush of the Niagara
Falls Power company's tunnel out-
flow, the mightiest current In all the
river, without being broken.

As the woman fell the man strove
to get her to her feet again, and tried
to drag her along the Ice, calling tot
ass'stance to Roth and Heacock, who
were nearest. Heacock turned back
to the couple and helped support the
woman. The act cost him his life.
Roth struggled along over the hum-
mocks of Ice, getting close to the open
stretch of water at the Canadian end
of the Jam.

Roth was afraid to trust hlmse'f In
the Icy wrtev? lablond Jumped out
to tho field of Ice with a rone and
half carried, half dragged the boy
ashore.

Ten Oystsrmen Thought Crowned.
Tllphnians, Me!., Feb. 5. Ten oyster

men are believed to have been drown-
ed in tho Chophnk river when their
boats were carried Into the open
waters in the Ire Jam that began to
move with the cale that swept over
Tilghmans Island.

Bi'ldqe Near Mukden Blown Up.
3 c.ndon, Feb. 5. A railway bridge

was b'own up to the east of Mukden,
Manchuria, and a train was wrecked,
several passengers being killed.

After Nine Years Pin Kills Woman.
Allentown. Ta., Feb. 5.Holen Stln

ner, twenty five years of age, died
from the effects of swallowing a pin
nine years ago.

Million Dollar Fire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia,. Feb. 5. Fire, which

did damage amounting to f 1.000,000,
swept the block bounded by Vine,
Wood, Franklin and Eighth streeU.

EDWIN HAWLEY.

Noted Railroad Man

Who Died Suddenly

At New York Home.

X if

PAlSi M HUN JR OF HAWLEY

All Work Suspended for Three Min-

utes in Respect to His Memory.
Marsha'.ltown, la., Feb. 5 All work

was ruspei did on this division of the
Minneapolis and St. I.o.iis railway lor
three minutes in respect to the mem-

ory of Edwin Hawley, former presi-

dent of the toad whose funeral was
held in New oik. The oidc r to cease
opera iJo'.is was in effect in nil branch-
es of the; service, including the shops
here.

replaceWneo

freightdepot in day

HoritalM Rushes Material

and Man lo Council Bluffs.

Council BluiTs. Ia., Feb. 5. To sus
tain on Satin day night the complete
loss of its big freight depot with ev

try scrap of its office furniture and all
other working paraphernalia and be
readv for business at 7 o'clock this
morning, nearly completing In the
meantime a new building 320 feet long,
has been achieved by the Northwest
em here. Division Super.ntendent
Hanii Jli and Division Engineer Ret

j tinsiMJiise of the Council. Bluffs Boone
I division of the Northwestern have

been in charge of this successful bit
of rush work. Wit the bediming of
business today the patrons of the road
had no Inconvenience whatever placed
UDon them by the Saturday night fire
hat completely put out of existence

tl.e 1 istoric old structure at Broad
wav and Eleventh street.

At 7 o'clock Saturday night, when
liec ame evident that nothing could

save the old building, Agent Montgom

iv buf-y- , and so did the division
- 7 c ers Orders were sent out the
'in to rush all emergency material
nvrPn'jle for a new building to Coun
; 1 r.';:ffs and to collect every carpen
ter in the employ of the company who

could be found. An army of 100 men,
p'l (killed in the work required by

the railroad's constructive department,
vas picked up between Boone and
Council Bleffs and Fremont Neb
They worked like machines under the
direction of the division engineer.

REWARDS FOR OFFICERS

Iowa Bankers' Association Pays $1,000

Each for Conviction of Robbers.

Des Moines, Feb. 5. The Iowa
Bankers' association will pay rewards
of S1.000 each for conviction of James
Burns and John Wilson for complicity
in tho robbery of a bunk at Derby
last November. The amount sucered
at the robbery was 4,800. One other
vas iirq'.i'tted and It Is supposed two

ethers were concerned in the robbery
and are yet to be tried.

Russian Officer and Fifteen Men Killed

Tabriz, Persia, Feb. .5. A Russian
officer and fifteen men belonging to
the Russian guard stationed here
were killed and seven other soldiers
were wounded by the explosion of a
shell which a Perslnn citizen was de
livering at tho citadel in nursuanco
of the recent order that the InhabI

ti'iits of the city were to surrender all
arms and ammunition In their posseR
slon

New President of St. Louis University.

ChicBsi. Feb 5 Alexander .1 Bur
rowos, S J., pres'dent of lxiya'a uni-

versity here, resigned and left for St
louis, whe re he was Installed ns presi-
dent of St. Louis university. Rev
John L. Malherly will serve as the
head of Loyala university until a new
picsldent Is selected.

Conners Jury Falls to Agree.
Ijos Angeles, Feb. C. The jury In

tho case; of Bert H. Conners, accused
of having attempted to destroy the
Hall if Records with dynamite, re-

ported to Judge Willis that It was un
able to agree and was discharged. It
stood ten to two for acquittal.

Grlnnell Defeats Des Moines.

Des Moines, Feb. 5. Tho Grlnnell
basketball team defeated Des Moines
college, 34 to 14

l.KliAL NOTICK.
ia the OUirlrt Court of (' Coualj,

.Nrbmaka,
No vie;,

tf'rank K. Schluur, i .ntift.
.

.thialiain Hi.i.lioUlor, et al.,

o .voiu...,i ilurkholder, Matilda Uurk- -

t.H.iuU-- , jHit-- .S. i.Hnuir, lue li..iunlieu or uo icts m Jnit-- . i.uoee,UturhtcU, VUttUHlll J.BIlUlt, n,e
Cm cnyoiid C utiiuny, a cui ioi tttluu;
lliw ion II Ot UlcfcfOllb, tt UlulllClfc,

oi tis e.uiimy, u;

i.uuilou Aiuiiin. I no uuo.nonulifi or orvitofvif ol iaiuuui) uuum,
eirccUHL-il- , nuibuu r. uiuiuu, (jfurR
e,uuuiii, (ne uiiNiionn iitii8 or

of oeoio L.UUUIIB, UecettBeU,
hvhiine r uoomis, oyivutk euiiiu,viuo ut uat-mi- i, emitn, uo- -
Cthsfll. Ntat'leil iu. Sllliui, tuaill.luai. ftuiitn, iuyrlie ii. iiaii, isouuH. f.uiiiM- - u buiiLii,Louise jx. buiim. hmH fcuuwi

ie ulunlx, Kuucii I. Moduli.a,
I lie u. blintll liud- -
incut company, a foreign corpora-
tion, the uiiivoonn lieim or devisees
01 jhsuii it. .uiner, Utuusiil, aim y f.Miner, milieu ju. Uronn, Ine un&uowalit. 11 a or ue iseea ot AUH.-- Li. iii unu,

cuw.uillie J. Uiovtii, LuviU
t. ivei.se, ine uilniiotvu neua or

01 uttviu m. jvelaey. uect-aaet- i

ftim. Ihviu m. ivemuy 1 111 bi ieul
iiuiue Uuiviiowih, Uiuiuin tutu, Yvu-littt- u

reifii, tut) uiiKiionn lieiru or
01 v ti Ut 111 reicii, UeceaseU,

mis. v llliuiu reitii lural leal nam,)
uuttiion ii, iUBii v. nlluieii, nuMi uui-mm- i.n,e uinviiown lienu or Uevmeuaor Kiit.11 ciiimoii, uewuMvd, iMiiiuoa. CJiiiisoii, . Willie, the uii- -
ixiiow lieu a or uevlKet'8 ot r.uillle r.

mte, ueceuheu, William iienu jolia
C'leicut, EtHiiiutil 11. Junes, ut'orko W. j

luuimey, i neelio Aim liamsey auil 11.
V. Meiuieit vliiat name uiikiio w nj,
trutUee tor J. it. Mu.xon, dclenuaiil:

on aim t'tii'ii 01 you v. in iieieoy luiui '

nonce n.ui on ine oitl day oi buo- - i

luui.v, ti ana K. ociuuier, i'laiu--
Ha lil ine luiet,oinC cuiitii'il 1'u.une,
lied nut i.utliion 111 luu uisliict Court

oi e. ham uuoniy, XNi'LnauKa, aijUiiiHt you,
ue oujecl, (irayer anu i.ui i.iie ot wlucn

iK to eililiiin a (10111 ualU Court
ciouua 110111 mm tiUieiui

tne line Ot l eCeil U ut tint tiou I ll v t'al
uui tei' anil Cjiivui iimeiil una tin to)

uiiei feveii (11 ami an li.at ijui t of
ovei iiuiiiit lot liuee (.1) I.. Iilg .oi til- -

uMi-n- 01 tne jr. 11 1 or vtay 11 l t no '

uui'iliinleiil iM: itiiHnuui 1 itit'er itailrouei
uun fuiii oi tne in icinO or iiilvt-i- i lui- -
,ikuuici-i- iNiirtli of allow t'ouil all

hlx (oi, anil Uov- -
eiliMH-n- l lot Ciiio (11 In Section
a 1 11 ( i) . ail in 1 ow ntiiip '1 nlve iui,..oiin, In Iviuiko 1H1, l.iiHi of
llil CMMII lllncllll itiel idlltil, 111 Ciikh

otini , Mute of AobruHka, exvoiitliiK
Hit" t' Ik ti t 01 way 01 11, e uuriNiniu.i
..ii.s.fiii.il i.lver liiiilroail Ceimaiiy, hi
.teiniiHKU, or IIh Kiuntci-- anel um- -

aIwiii'i'h, in 1 ' a 11 11 , an arialiinl you,
uiiel to cxcluele anil eiijiuu you anu
eurli of you from ever uhsciUiiMT or
ciiiiiuiim tiny rlKiit. tltio or iniereHi
1 herein, or to uny part thereof, adverse
to iilatntirr, unit lor hui'Ii other and
I'urther relief as may bo Junt and
ciiiitablo.

tou aro iceilliu eei in Aimnei oaui
Petition on or before the lMli day of
March 1912, or tho allegations con-
tained' In Bind petition lil bo taken as
true and a clecreo rendered an prayed
for therein.

limed: February iith, VJl:.
I' HANK K. SC'MIiATEK, i'lalntllT.

By JOHN Al. LKilJA, lila Aliorney.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.

The following section of a
I-- law regarding the disposi- - 4
I tion or placing of legal ad-- 4
I vcrtising in newspapers was 4
I passed by the Nebraska
I legislature of 1909, and wo 4
4 desire tbe friends of tho 4
I Journal to make a note of J

! il9 provisions and govern J

4 miiMnselvcs accordingly: J

J "That from and after tho J

passage and approval of this 4
J act it shall bo the lawful
J right of any plaintiu" or f

potilioner in any suit, ac- - 4
4 tion or proceeding, pending 4
4 or prosH'uted in any of the 4
4 district courts of Ibis stale, 4
4 in which it is necessary to 4
4 publish in a newspaper any 4
4 notice or copy of an order, 4
4 growing out of, or connected 4
4 with such action or proceed- - 4
4 ing cilher by himself or his 4
4 attorney of record, lo desig- - 4
4 nate in what newspaper 4
4 such notice or copy of order 4
4 shall be published. And it 4
4 shall be the right of the 4
4 widow, widower, or a ma- - 4
4 jority of the heirs-at-la- w of 4
4 legal age, of the estate of 4
4 any deceased intestate or 4
4 the widow, widower, or a 4
4 majority of tho legatees or 4
4 devises of lawful age, of 4
4 the estate of deceased 4
4 testnlem to designato the 4
4 newspaper in which the 4
4 notices pertaining to the 4
4 settlement of the eslntes of 4
4 such deceased persons shall 4
4 be published. And It shall 4
! be the duty of the Judges of 4

4 the district court, county 4
4 Judges or any other officer 4
4 charged with the duty of op- - 4
4 dorlng, directing or super- - 4
4 Intending the publication of 4
4 any of such notices, or 4
4 copies of orders, to strictly 4
4 comply with such deslgna- - 4
4 tlons, when made In ac- - 4
4 cordance with the pro- - 4
4 visions of this act." 4
4 We want I he friends of 4
4 the Journal throughout Cass 4
4 county to understand I hat 4
4 when they have district 4
4 court nolices or county 4
4 court notices to publish they 4
4 arc empowered with the 4
4 right to designate the paper 4
4 in which such nolices shall 4
4 be published. 4

For Sale.
300 split buroak posls, carriage

and buffKy. Seo Lloyd (lapen, ad-

ministrator of F. M. Younff estate.

Mrs. J. P. Tritsch drove in
from tho farm today and did
some shopping at the storcH.

WOMAN KILLED BY

INFERNALENGINE

U:ssenprKunl2dAwayasSoc3

as He Delivared Packaie.

NEW YORK POLICE ARE PUZZLED

Man Who Was Sitting Conversing
Vvitn Victim When Bomb Was De-

livered and Girl vho Lives in HouS

Arrested.

New York, Fe'b. 5. A package
ce.vtri by Airs. Grace Wiiiis Valkdr
iu uit upiowu auuiiniuit house exniod
cu ana e.tiiseel nor ucatli ainvobt

'Hie mysiery of tiie affair
bus baffled the Lunce.

lno womuii, who was LMrtytwo
ycaib Old, whs caned to tbe tesubufo
or tuo apaitiiieiit by a ruesscnt-r- , wb
pruMntcu iiL-- with a good uued pack-
age, utid tucn hurried away. She car-

ried tu6 package to lie-- r apuiliuout
and as she! plaeed it on a tublo it d

witu a loud report. Dr.
diaries K. 1'erklns, who was panning
the houso at tuo time, ran in to aui
Mrs. Vvitlker, but she tlioel in a lew
minuted.

'the package containod dry bal-tone-

one of which wan driven Intft
the woman's breast near the heart
l'arts oi the buttery buried
In ti.e lails and ceiling of the room.,
whlio frnsnienta were blown through
tho windows so cle anly that tho glimTj

was nut splintered.
Two Held by Police.

Alter several hours of secret In-

vestigation cli'tei'llvtB arrested Charley
M. Licittiison, who said he was an em-

ployee oi a motor company, and held
him on a technical charge of Iioai.cicfb
lor examination today.

F.dna La inan e, a show girl, twenty-thre- e

yeais o.d, who lived In tho house;,

but was out at tho timo the fatality
occurred, was held aa a material wit-li-e

s 3.

Mrs. Walker, a widow, who was alno
known as Helen Taylor, the pollcfi
say, lived In a six room apartment
on the first floor of a house at 103
West Seventy seventh street. Wben
Coroner Felnberg was summoned ho
found her face terribly distorted, with
the left eye driven back Into the head,
a deep gash over the heart and scoroB
of abrasions and cuts on tbe body.

Coroner Felnberg's version of the
explosion after several hours' Investi-
gation was that the woman was sit-

ting in her parlor talking to Dickfn-po-

wben the mysterious package wbb
delivered. It was such a package as
might contain 100 cigarettes, about
four and one half by ten inches, neat-

ly wrapped in paper. It bore the type-

written address: "Helen Walker."
Machine Ingeniously Made.

Inspection of what was left of tha
infernal machine showed that It had
been ingeniously constructed. Thorp
appeared to have been but two Of til
dry batteries, one of which had bocty
destroyed by the explosion, while tbi
other was Intact. What also appeared
to have been an Iron cylinder, which
contulnevl the explosive, wbh found Im-

bedded In the ceiling-- directly above
tho body of the victim.

According to Dickinson's story, hft.
did not see who brought the package
and tho first he knew of Its contents
wns when the woman tried to open ft
The Janitor of tho building, who waa
the first to rush Into the apartment,-sal- d

that Ticklnson exclaimed:
"I don't kr.ow what she did to her-se'-

She d'd something. I don't
know what It was."

Dr. Teiklns, who arrived at this
moment, found the woman still breath-
ing, but unconscious. She died a fevw

minutes later. The janitor said m
had seen a messenger boy In a blue
uniform leave the bouse a few mtn-ute-

before the explosion occurred.
He thought the box might bnvo beca
delivered by this messenger.

KIMMEL INSURANCE CASE

Judge Amldon Will Hear Third .Trial
at St. Louis.

St. Iiouls, Feb. 5. Federal Judge
Amldon of North Dakota will preHlcfb.

In the United States district court to-

morrow, when tho case of the FIrBt
Nutlor.nl hank of Niles, Mich., against
tne New York Life Insurance com-

pany Is culled. The caio Involves tho
Identity of A. J. White, tho formor
New York convict, who claims he Is
Oeorgo A. Klmmel.

Kiminel was Insured for :!5.noi) and
the puynic nt of the policies rests on
tho decision In tho case. At tho t'.nrti

of two former trials white wns held fh
the Auburn (N. Y.) prison. The first
triel ended In a verclic t for the plaint-
iffs, which was reversed In the United
States court of appeals. The second
trial irsuHed In a disagreement. It
Is expected tho trial will take the
f renter rnr' of two weeks. Muny dep-

osit Ions will bo read.

Starvation Doctor Held Guilty.
Seattle, Feb. C The jury In tho

case of Mae Linda Durfleld Hanznrd,
accused of having starved to death
Miss Claire Williamson, a wealth.
EnKllsh patient, at tho Hazzard "star-
vation sanitarium," returned a vordlcit
of manslaurhter. ,

Coin 300 Years 014 Found.
Grant's Pass, Cal., Feb. 5. A coin

nearly 300 years old iias been foirnd
burled In the Qalice mining district.
The coin bears tbe nark "Columbia.
1650."


